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Major Events and lssues, 2012-2013 Board Year

Tbis nemo, written to accompany the annual meeling, presenls a sull]mary ofmajor
evenls and/or boud deliberalious during th e 2012-2073 board yeat.

Tlxee topics dominated board deliberations:

1. Selcctio11 ofa new bLLilding superintendellt. Alex Skvu, in Septenber lbllowing tllc
illncss and rctirement of the late Bob IClkenny, wllo hdd served as super' lbf ]7 yeats.

IJnder clirection liom the board, the building's nanaging agent, G,udrchostol Roalty,
announced and initiated a lbrmal seach process. Breadth ofmanage(ial expelience was a
lnajor coosidcratiolr, in anticip.ltion ofa need for River Tcfface to appoint several ncw
slaff, including persons contelnplatiog rctir emert.

Other staff charges were made cluring the year, Ibllowi]1g consultations bctweon
managcmcnt and the pertinent labor union and focusing principally on mdintaining the
salely and wcll being ofthe building.
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- Mitch Hagen, longtime Assistant Super, resigred his positioD in May.

- Marco Aguilar, doonnan, resigned in January.

- Hector Martinez, dooman, rcsigned in August.

- Louis Camara, longtime poter, retired in May.

2. Coqversion ol'our heating/air-conditioninq plant, curently burning heavy #6 oil, to
utilize either natural gas or cleaner. #2 heating oil. Natural gas will be available to River
Tenace as a rcsult of "paftnership,, thinking on the part ofCon Edison and a consortium
ofco-ops in south Riverdale.

We wero mandated by law to convort from #6 to #4 or #2 oil in March but have
been waiting for NYC to clear our record of al1 old violation. We reassessed the plan for
converling to #4 oil rather than all the way to #2 oil (which would be required the nexl
time wo cha.nge a boiler or by the mid-2020's). We docicled to conlcft fiom our #6oil
burners to dual #2 oil/gas burnen. The advantages ofconverting to #2 oil/gas are that we
will meet the law tlTough 2030, #2 oil is cleaner. than #4 oil, and we can burn either fuel.
whichever is cheaper at any given time (excopt we will be committed to buming gas only
Ior the next five years in exchange for Con Ed installing their gas rnain at no cost).

Using Con Ed's caloulations, we can expect to save $ 150,000-$200,000 on our fuel costs
each yeal by converting to natuml gas. Our.energy consullant, En-Powet, estirnates tho
one-time cost ofconversion to be $300,000-$350,000, This estimate depends stfongly on
the amount ofwork needed to ready our chimnoy.

3. Mandatorv compliance with New York Citv's Local Law 11. a multi-vear program
ostensiblv established to mainlaii and improve buildins facades but ofteu criticized as
effectively a subsidy for the construction industry.

NYC's Local Law 1i rcquires an inspectioll every live years ofbrLilding facades on
buildit1gs higher than 6 stories. 'lho owner must relain a professional to iDspecl the facade
and submjt a report to lhe Depaitnent ofBuildings about its condition. We have retain€d
Lawless & Mangione to oversee thc project and Xinos Constt'Lrction to lnakc the
necessary repails. 'fhl:) base cost for the facade ard balcony repairs wili be $674,250. A
gfeat deal ofthis cost can be attributed 10 the repair of the tenaces, which was not
addressed during tho last cycle. This was thc lowest of i0 bids we received and six
qualified oontractors that we interuiowed. I11additio1t, while the scaffolcling is in placc,
we will have new sealants at all windows and doorc replaced, at a cosl ol$120,000.
These are lepails that the Board's Energy Committee and the full Board I'cels wolrld bc
advantageously rmdeflaken now. while inter'est tates ar'e low.



Finarcins

From.the numbers mentioned above, capital costs come to more than $1 miuion (Local
Law 11, approx. $675,000; conversion ofheating source oil to nat"roit"r, ;p."".$350,000; and window sealant upgrading, approx. $120,000;totat app.ix.-$iitsInrlion;.

Ceilain plausible adjustulents likeiy reduce this cost estimate:

- oil/gas conversion, using prepaid line ofcredit of$375,000, with accompanfng low
iqterest rate, means ongoing cost of funds is lower than ,,noranal,'; principal of credit
line must still be paid, ofcoulse, using up these funds.

- estimated $250,000-$350,000 in revenue from sale ofApart-rnent 2H, folmerly
occupied by assistant super; additional (minimal) revenue fiom monthly maintenance
pa)4nents ollce asset is privatized.

- estimaled savings (by business consultauts En-power) of $ 150,000_$200,000/year in
fugi costs once a natual gas system is fully installed and operational.

These adjustments would still leave the co-op with several hmdred thousand dollar.s in
liabilities, to be paid offin sone combination ofborowing and assessments.

The principle ofinvesting for the futurc remains vaiid, even though it requires sacrifices
today. Buildings that neglect to invest axe worft loss thar those that do. W€ axe fo unate
to own a building whose previoLrs owners invested for th€ future.

Jay Mendel, P|esident o f Gartllchester, has suggested that wo iook at the previorisly
seemingly impossible idea ofpaying offlhe first mofigage (with its brud€nsome g1
million pre-paynent penally), ifand as a study showed the new, much lower itteresr rare
(lower tban the crillent 7+ percenO would generate savings gleat enough to offset the
prepa)ment penalty. Such a structurai change, in Jay's view, isjust possibly the qrickest
and most effoctive way to put River Teriace orl a sound fooling for its fulure. An
enpirical study by the incoming board, compar.ing numbers in 2-3 scenarios and using
the talents of s€veral financially expedenced sharehoiderc, wolLld answer Jay's qucry
better than an)4hing previously under consideration.


